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As the waves broke on the shores of Miami Beach a little girl picked up a few seashells from the sand and strung them with a string. A tourist bought the necklace from the little girl and Cappelli Straworld, Inc. was born.

It was the depression and the young girl inspired her grandmother with the sale of the necklace and the business grew as they began selling more items to the tourists visiting Miami. Her grandmother boarded a boat and brought back maracas, alligator handbags, embroidered clothes and accessories from Cuba, Mexico and Guatemala.

In the 50’s, the business continued to flourish and the company began importing from the Orient and Europe. In addition, Cappelli Straworld, Inc. opened their straw hat factory in Miami.

The Cappelli Straworld, Inc. story continues to this day with our creative design staff, providing the highest level of customer service with the wonderful support of the Dorfman Pacific team. We hope you will be a part of this marvelous enduring story.
Born in Albuquerque, New Mexico of Native American-Mexican decent I grew up feeling that artisanal craftsmanship came along with my heritage. At a young age my family moved to St. Petersburg, Florida and the sprawling white beaches quickly became my new home. I was blessed with a loving grandmother who was part artist, part seamstress and taught me how to sew, bead, and craft. We spent many weekends walking Fort Desoto beach collecting shells and washed pebbles to combine them with antique finds from vintage markets and garage sales to make our own beautiful creations. This love for the ocean, vintage Florida, and all things tropical is what led me to my career at Cappelli Straworld, Inc. As my first design job directly out of International Fine Arts College, Cappelli Straworld, Inc. was a wonderful place to start my career and use all of my love for the ocean and Florida to create the perfect hats and handbags for this heritage resort brand. After five years with the company, I left to work with Dorfman Pacific. Cappelli Straworld, Inc. became part of the Dorfman family in 2009 and 16 years later I have returned to design the Cappelli Straworld, Inc. collection. I feel it is like a homecoming for me to be back at the helm of this brand with so much rich history rooted in the places that I love. I am excited for the relaunch of the Cappelli Straworld, Inc. collection and can’t wait to be a part of the next 50 years of what this brand represents. Thank you for letting me be a part of your wardrobe,
Melissa Madden-Brown

Ever since I was a little girl I’ve been obsessed with fashion and always wanting the latest brands and styles. At San Diego State University, I studied business and fashion while simultaneously working at Nordstrom as an accessory merchandising manager. Working on the department store floor and seeing the merchandise coming in and selling quickly inspired me to take out my sewing machine to start creating my own hair accessories. Before long I was sourcing fabrics and trims, embellishing them with studs and rhinestones to create a beautiful collection and my first complete accessories line. Before I knew it, LD Trends was launched. After several months, I wanted to branch out into hat design and began taking millinery classes. They taught me to hand block, dye and trim hats. My hat designs soon began to take off, and shortly thereafter I was designing two lines per year, hired sales reps in different apparel marts and had moved the operation into my own warehouse and studio. LD Trends was officially born and was truly a handmade in the USA company.

Over the years, I have expanded my fashion palette and taken my design and sales expertise to other accessories brands. Most recently, I began collaborating with my longtime colleague and friend, Melissa Brown, on relaunching our 2019 Cappelli Straworld, Inc. line of handbags. We are thrilled to introduce an entirely new approach and vision that will bring Cappelli Straworld, Inc into the forefront of the fashion handbag industry.

Lisa Deluca-Zimmerman
Cappelli Straworld, Inc. heritage stems from the unique handcrafted handbags that have been a classic in many wardrobes for over 50 years. The collaborations of our designers and Artisan in the factories create these unique handcrafted elements that grace each bag. Each bead and strand of straw is hand dyed and hand crocheted into our beautiful bead handled bags. Our designers search the overwhelmingly crowded trim and fabric markets for just the right look for the totes and cross bodies. A lot of thought and passion for the craft is unveiled in our collections. We hope you enjoy wearing your bag as much as we enjoy making it.
ALANA | BAG1200
Hand Crocheted Toyo Satchel with Beaded Handles | Lurex with Inner Zip Pocket, 2-Open Wall Pockets and Zip Closure
Sold by Color | 11"W x 8"H
Minimum 1 | 180PWD

NERISSA | CSW365-WHT
Iridescent Paper Braid Safari with 3 1/4" Brim | Beaded Band, Turquoise and Charms | White | One Size | Inner Drawstring Sweatband
Minimum 1 | 100GCC

MYSHELL | BAG1201-ASST
Hand Crocheted Toyo Clutch with Beaded Wristlet | Lurex and Inner Zip Pocket
1-Aqua, 1-Blush, 1-Lavender | 9"W x 6"H
Minimum 3 | 180MXE

ANDRINA | BAG1202-TURQ
Hand Crocheted Toyo Cross Body with Braided Handles | Zip Closure
Turquoise | 9"W x 7.5"H
Minimum 1 | 97UXK0

NEW
WAVERLY | CSW364-ASST
Iridescent Paper Braid Round Crown with 5” Brim | Waxed Cord Band, Sequins
2-Blush, 2-Lavender, 2-Natural | One Size | Inner Drawstring Sweatband
Minimum 6 | 100LMW

NEW

upf 50:
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SUN PROTECTION
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COQUINA | BAG1203-NAT
Hand Crocheted Toyo Satchel with Beaded Handles | Shells with Inner Zip Pocket, 2-Open Wall Pockets and Zip Closure | Natural | 12"W x 8"H
Minimum 1 | 180WIN

SEVEN MILE | BAG1021-ASST
Toyo Tote with Twisted Rope Handles | Inner Zip Pocket and Zip Closure
3-Fuchsia, 3-Toast, 3-Turquoise, 3-White | 12"W x 14"H
Minimum 12 | 181ZUM

CERITH | BAG1204-ASST
Hand Crocheted Toyo Clutch with Beaded Wristlet | Shell with Inner Zip Pocket and Zip Closure | 2-Natural, 2-White | 9"W x 6"H
Minimum 4 | 180GTL

NEW
NEW
OYSTER | BAG1205-GOLD
Rush Straw Satchel with Beaded Handles | Tassel with Inner Zip Pocket and Zip Closure | Gold | 12”W x 8”H
Minimum 1 | 180UZK

NEW

JEWEL BOX | BAG1206-ASST
Hand Crocheted Painted Toyo Clutch with Self Wristlet | Tassel with Inner Zip Pocket and Zip Closure | 2-Gold, 2-Silver | 8.5”W x 5.5”H
Minimum 4 | 180XED

NEW

Trim Detail

Gold

Silver
CHANTILLY | BAG1208-NAT
Jute Cross Body with Braided Handles | Poms with Inner Zip Pocket and Magnetic Closure | Natural | 10"W x 6"H
Minimum 1 | JLV028

NEW

LACEY | BAG1207-NAT
Jute Tote with Leather Handles | Poms with Inner Zip Pocket, 2-Open Wall Pockets and Zip Closure | Natural | 19.5"W x 12"H
Minimum 1 | KOS034

NEW

SCALLOP | CSW366-ASST
Poly Braid Facesaver with 4" Brim | Sequins with Shells and Beads | 3-Natural, 3-Toast | One Size | Inner Drawstring Sweatband
Minimum 6 | 100RAD

NEW

Natural

Natural

Natural

016698374279

016698373722

016698373616
KALAHARI | BAG1209-NAT
Hand Crocheted Cornhusk Satchel with Beaded Handles | Peek A Boo Lining with Inner Zip Pocket, 2-Open Wall Pockets and Zip Closure
Natural | 12"W x 9"H
Minimum 1 | 180WCB

SONORAN | CSW367-ASST
Iridescent Poly Braid Round Crown with 5" Brim | Braided Faux Suede Band
3-Natural, 3-Sage | One Size | Inner Drawstring Sweatband
Minimum 6 | 100PIQ

ATACAMA | BAG1210-ASST
Hand Crocheted Cornhusk Clutch with Beaded Wristlet | Peek A Boo Lining with Inner Zip Pocket and Zip Closure
2-Natural, 2-Toast | 9"W x 6"H
Minimum 4 | 180VBB

SAHARA | BAG1211-ASST
Hand Crocheted Toyo Cross Body with Braided Handles | Beads with Inner Zip Pocket and Zip Closure
2-Natural, 2-Toast | 10.5"W x 7.5"H
Minimum 4 | 180TWB

NEW NEW NEW NEW
DOROTHY | CSW368-ASST
Paper Braid Gaucho with 4 1/2" Brim | Grosgrain Band, Bow
3-Coral, 3-Green | One Size | Inner Drawstring Sweatband
Minimum 6 | 100PLH

NEW

Coral

Green
SOFIA | BAG1212-TOAST
Seagrass Tote with Wrapped Handles | Poms with Inner Zip Pocket and Zip Closure | Toast | 15.5"W x 13"H
Minimum 1 | 97GGV0

NEW

BLANCHE | BAG1213-NAT
Toyo Satchel with Rattan Handles | Beads with Inner Zip Pocket and Zip Closure | Natural | 15"W x 9"H
Minimum 1 | 97LDQ0

NEW
LIDO | BAG1131-ASST
Hand Crocheted Toyo Cross Body with Braided Handles | Beads with Inner Zip Pocket and Zip Closure | 3-Leaf, 3-Natural | 8”W x 9”H
Minimum 6 | 180QZR

AMELIA | CSW329-NAT
Bangkok Toyo Round Crown with 5” Brim | Twisted Toyo Band, Beads Natural | One Size | Inner Drawstring Sweatband
Minimum 1 | 180TJF

LAGUNA | BAG1130-LEAF
Hand Crocheted Toyo Satchel with Beaded Handles | Charms with Inner Zip Pocket, 2-Open Wall Pockets and Zip Closure | Leaf | 12”W x 8”H
Minimum 1 | 180JLP
**SANTA ROSA | CSW327-ASST**
Braided Raffia Round Crown with 3 1/2" Brim | Metallic Chiffon Band, Bow
2-Gold, 2-Rose | One Size
Minimum 4 | 103PMF

**CAPTIVA | BAG1126-TEA**
Hand Crocheted Toyo Satchel with Beaded Handles | Inner Zip Pocket, 2-Open Wall Pockets and Zip Closure | Tea
Minimum 1 | 180RMP

**BELLEAIR | CSW326-ASST**
Bangkok Toyo Round Crown with 5" Brim | Flowers
1-Blush, 1-Natural, 1-White | One Size | Inner Drawstring Sweatband
Minimum 3 | 180ZDW

**BAL HARBOR | BAG1125-TEA**
Toyo Satchel with Beaded Handles | Flowers with Inner Zip Pocket, 2-Open Wall Pockets and Zip Closure | Tea
Minimum 1 | 180BSW

**Tea**

**Gold (Back)**

**Rose**

**Blush**

**Natural**

**White**

---

**cappelli standard inc.**
BONITA | BAG1132
Hand Crocheted Toyo Tote with Braided Handles | Shells with Cell Phone Pocket and Zip Closure | Sold by Color | 17"W x 10"H
Minimum 1 | 97HLG0

BAHIA | BAG1133-ASST
Hand Crocheted Toyo Cross Body with Braided Handles | Fringe and Snap Closure | 3-Fuchsia, 3-Leaf | 7"W x 7"H
Minimum 6 | 97PCF0
CARABELLE | BAG1129-ASST
Toyo Clutch with Faux Leather Wristlet | Inner Zip Pocket and Zip Closure
1-Natural, 1-Rose, 1-Toast, 1-White | 10"W x 8"H
Minimum 4 | 181JDE

MADIERA | BAG1128-ASST
Toyo Tote with Faux Leather Handles | Inner Zip Pocket, Cell Phone Pocket and Zip Closure
1-Natural, 1-Rose, 1-Toast, 1-White | 19"W x 13"H
Minimum 4 | 181RMS

MARATHON | BAG1134-TEA
Cornhusk Tote with Braided Handles | Tassels with Inner Zip Pocket and Zip Closure
Tea | 20"W x 12"H
Minimum 1 | 97WCF0
OSPREY | BAG1136-ASST
Hand Crocheted Toyo Cross Body with Braided Handles | Beads with Inner Zip Pocket and Zip Closure | 4-Natural, 2-Toast | 8”W x 8.5”H
Minimum 6 | 180AVQ

MIRAMAR | BAG1139-ASST
Hand Crocheted Toyo Clutch with Self Wristlet | Tassel with Inner Zip Pocket and Snap Closure | 1-Brown, 1-Multi, 1-Natural | 11.5”W x 7”H
Minimum 3 | 97TDK0

CRANDON | CSW332-TOAST
Raffia Pith Helmet with 2 1/2” Brim | Beads Toast | One Size | Inner Drawstring Sweatband
Minimum 1 | 180BOC0210010

DANIA | BAG1138-ASST
Hand Crocheted Toyo Clutch with Beaded Wristlet | Inner Zip Pocket and Zip Closure | 2-Black, 2-Tan | 9”W x 5.5”H
Minimum 4 | 180RFR
CARETTA | BAG1137-ASST
Hand Crocheted Toyo Cross Body with Braided Handles | Beads with Inner Zip Pocket and Drawstring Closure | 1-Black, 1-Natural, 1-Tea | 7"W x 7.5"H
Minimum 3 | 180MTN
ADELADE | BAG1214-ASST
Toyo Tote with Web Handles | Screen Print with Inner Zip Pocket, 2-Open Wall Pockets and Zip Closure | 3-Natural, 3-Navy | 25”W x 16.5”H
Minimum 6 | 150RCW

AHINA | CSW369-ASST
Paper Braid Lampshade with 5” Brim
3-Natural, 3-Navy | One Size | Inner Drawstring Sweatband
Minimum 6 | 45OZD0

NEW

NEW
WELINA | BAG1197-PINK
Hand Crocheted Toyo Cross Body with Braided Handles | Inner Zip Pocket and Drawstring Closure | Pink | 7”W x 5”H
Minimum 1 | 180ZTA

LANIER | BAG1109-ASST
Cotton Blend Tote with Twisted Rope Handles | Inner Zip Pocket and Magnetic Closure | 4-Navy, 4-Pink, 4-Toast | 22”W x 14”H
Minimum 12 | 181BYB

HALA KAHIKI | CSW362-NAT
Braided Raffia Round Crown with 4” Brim | Charms Natural | One Size | Inner Drawstring Sweatband
Minimum 1 | 180MOF
MANGROVE | BAG1106-ASST
Cotton Blend Tote with Web Handles | Inner Zip Pocket and Zip Closure
3-Navy, 3-Turquoise | 22"W x 14.5"H
Minimum 6 | 181URH

Navy
Turquoise
(Back) (Back)
**AINSDALE | CSW370-NAT**
Paper Braid Safari with Frayed 4” Brim | Beaded Band
Natural | One Size | Inner Drawstring Sweatband
Minimum 1 | 100LUK

**ANCON | BAG1196-MULTI**
Tapestry Tote with Faux Leather Handles | Inner Zip Pocket and Zip Closure
Multi | 22.75"W x 16.5"H
Minimum 6 | 150EPG

**ANDEAN | BAG1215-NAT**
Cornhusk Cross Body with Braided Handles | Embroidery with Inner Zip Pocket and Zip Closure
Natural | 10"W x 8"H
Minimum 1 | 97LRM0

**NEW**
**DAUPHIN | CSW341-ASST**
Braided Raffia Safari with 3 1/2" Brim | Grosgrain Band, Pearl and Tassel
1-Coral, 1-Navy, 1-Turquoise | One Size | Inner Drawstring Sweatband
Minimum 3 | 180VHM

**TYBEE | BAG1156-ASST**
Toyo Satchel with Faux Leather Handles | Bow with Inner Zip Pocket, 2-Open Wall Pockets and Zip Closure | 1-Natural, 1-Navy, 1-Toast | 10"W x 8"H
Minimum 3 | 180CKV
FERNANDINA | BAG1198-ASST
Toyo Tote with Faux Leather Handles | Inner Zip Pocket and Zip Closure
3-Pink, 3-Navy | 17"W x 14"H
Minimum 6 | 150JDT

RIVIERA | BAG1162-ASST
Toyo Tote with Faux Leather Handles | Inner Zip Pocket and Zip Closure
2-Hot Pink, 2-Navy, 2-Turquoise | 21"W x 16"H
Minimum 6 | 150DXR

REID | BAG1157-ASST
Raffia Clutch with Ribbon Wristlet | Pearl
1-Coral, 1-Navy, 1-Turquoise | 10"W x 7.5"H
Minimum 3 | 180TXK

016698202389
016698202909
016698203289
016698202022

Navy
Pink
Hot Pink
Navy
Turquoise
Coral
MIDGE | BAG1218-ASST
Toyo Tote with Faux Leather Handles | Inner Zip Pocket and Cell Phone Pocket and Zip Closure | 3-Black, 3-Blue | 17”W x 14”H
Minimum 6 | 181EJC
NEW

CADENCE | BAG1219-TOAST
Cornhusk Satchel with Beaded Handles Inner Zip Pocket and Drawstring Closure | Toast | 12”W x 8”H
Minimum 1 | 180LQJ
NEW

016698373869
Black

016698373852
Blue
MAISEL | BAG1216-NAT
Rattan Satchel with Self Handle | Drawstring Closure
Natural | 9"W x 5"H
Minimum 1 | 150LUJ

MIRIAM | BAG1217-TOAST
Toyo Tote with Wrapped Handles | Detachable Shoulder Strap with Inner Zip Pocket and Zip Closure | Toast | 12.5"W x 12.5"H
Minimum 1 | 97WDK0
OAK ISLAND | CSW343-ASST
Paper Braid Round Crown with 6 1/4” Brim | Cord Appliqué with Bow and Brooch
1-Black/Tan, 1-Black/White, 1-Toast/Black, 1-Toast/White | One Size | Inner Drawstring Sweatband | Minimum 4 | 150BSO

BRANBURY | CSW345-NAT
Braided Raffia Cloche with 3 3/4” Brim | Embroidery
Natural | One Size | Inner Drawstring Sweatband | Minimum 1 | 193JRL

WALTON | BAG1163-ASST
Toyo Tote with Web Handles | Inner Zip Pocket, Cell Phone Pocket and Magnetic Closure
2-Black, 2-Natural, 2-Toast | 19”W x 13.5”H | Minimum 6 | 181DJH
MINORI | BAG1220-TOAST
Toyo Satchel with Beaded Handles | Inner Zip Pocket, Cell Phone Pocket and Zip Closure | Toast | 11"W x 7.5"H
Minimum 1 | 180XEW

LIMONE | BAG1221-NAT
Cornhusk Cross Body with Braided Handles | Embroidery with Inner Zip Pocket and Zip Closure | Natural | 10.5"W x 8"H
Minimum 1 | 97ZUJO
CETARA | BAG1222-ASST
Rayon Cross Body with Braided Wax Cord Handles | Beads with Inner Zip Pocket and Magnetic Closure | 3-Blue, 3-Gold | 8"W x 8"H
Minimum 6 | 975C10

CITRON | CSW371-ASST
Toyo Round Crown with 4" Brim | Scarf Band | 3-Blue, 3-Gold | One Size
Minimum 6 | 100HMA

LEMONCELLO | BAG1224-ASST
Cotton Blend Cell Phone Crossbody with Faux Leather Handles | Cell Phone Touch Panel and Snap Closure | 3-Blue, 3-Gold | 4.75"H x 7"H
Minimum 6 | 181VDG

TRAMONTI | BAG1223-ASST
Cotton Blend Tote with Web Handles | Inner Zip Pocket, Cell Phone Touch Panel and Zip Closure | 3-Blue, 3-Gold | 22"W x 14.5"H
Minimum 6 | 181FCI
CLOVER | BAG1225-DENIM
Cotton Blend Tote with Web Handles | Inner Zip Pocket, Cell Phone Pocket and Zip Closure | Denim | 19.5”W x 15”H
Minimum 1 | 181IGN

LARK | BAG1227-DENIM
Cotton Blend Tote with Ribbon Handles | Embroidery with Inner Zip Pocket and Magnetic Closure | Denim | 21”W x 16”H
Minimum 1 | GJT030

MARLEY | CSW372-ASST
Paper Braid Safari with 4” Brim | Shells and Tassels
3-Natural, 3-Toast | One Size | Inner Drawstring Sweatband
Minimum 6 | 45FZO0

DEJA | BAG1226-ASST
Macramé Cross Body with Braided Handles | Snap Closure
2-Natural, 2-Navy | 7.5”W x 7”H
Minimum 4 | 181BJJ
CHASMS | CSW353-ASST
Paper Braid Safari with Raffia Braid 3” Brim | Stones
1-Blue, 1-Ivory, 1-Toast | One Size | Inner Drawstring Sweatband
Minimum 3 | 150EAK

POPOTLA | BAG1169-ASST
Linen Blend Tote with Faux Leather Handles | Inner Zip Pocket, 2-Open Wall Pockets and Magnetic Closure | 2-Black, 2-Natural, 2-Royal | 13.5”W x 15.5”H
Minimum 6 | 150EAK
CALAFIA | BAG1171
Toyo Tote with Faux Leather Handles | Poms and Cell Phone Pocket
Sold by Color | 17”W x 12”H
Minimum 1 | 97SYD0

GINGER | CSW373-ASST
Paper Braid Safari with 3” Brim | Braided Toyo Band
3-Natural, 3-Toast | One Size | Inner Drawstring Sweatband
Minimum 6 | 100KGT

NEW

Natural
Toast

Navy
Red
SAFFRON | BAG1228-MULTI
Canvas Tote with Faux Leather Handles | Inner Zip Pocket, 2-Open Wall Pockets and Zip Closure | Multi | 18"W x 15.5"H
Minimum 1 | 150DGC

NEW

ROSARITO | BAG1172-NAT
Cornhusk Tote with Faux Leather Handles | Poms with Inner Zip Pocket and Magnetic Closure | Natural | 14"W x 14"H
Minimum 1 | 97CDK0

CAYS | CSW351-ASST
Paper Braid Round Crown with 4" Brim | Poms 2-Black, 2-Red, 2-Turquoise | One Size | Inner Drawstring Sweatband
Minimum 6 | 100NDR

New
CASTELLA | CSW374-ASST
Paper Braid Western with Shapeable 3 1/2" Brim
3-Multi, 3-Spice | One Size | Inner Drawstring Sweatband
Minimum 6 | 45EZLO

ALLEGRO | BAG1230-BLK
Toyo Tote with Faux Leather Handles | Tassels with Inner Zip Pocket, Cell Phone Pocket and Magnetic Closure | Black | 21”W x 15.5”H
Minimum 1 | 181UQB

NEW

ARWEN | CSW375-ASST
Paper Braid Safari with Frayed 3 1/4" Brim | Beaded Band, Tassels
3-Black, 3-Turquoise | One Size | Inner Drawstring Sweatband
Minimum 6 | 100YBW

SAN MIGUEL | BAG1170-ASST
Polyester Clutch with Self Wristlet | Poms with Inner Zip Pocket and Zip Closure
3-Black, 3-Fuchsia, 3-Grey, 3-Yellow | 10.5”W x 6.5”H
Minimum 12 | 150QPP

NEW
CLAUDETTE | BAG1229-NAT
Seagrass Satchel with Wrapped Handles | Shells with Inner Zip Pocket
and Zip Closure | Natural | 12"W x 11"H
Minimum 1 | 97BNP0

NEW

CANDY | BAG1231-ASST
Toyo Cross Body with Braided Handles | Shells with Inner Zip Pocket
and Zip Closure | 1-Natural, 1-Toast, 1-Turquoise | 8.5"W x 7.5"H
Minimum 3 | 97LMD0

NEW
BLINKY | BAG1233-MULTI
Toyo Cross Body with Braided Handles | Poms with Inner Zip Pocket and Zip Closure | Multi | 8.5”W x 8.5”H
Minimum 1 | 97KPT0

RICA | CSW376-NAT
Paper Braid Boater with 4” Brim | Embroidery and Sequins
Natural | One Size | Inner Drawstring Sweatband
Minimum 1 | 103HIM
ARAGO | BAG1234-NAT
Toyo Cross Body with Braided Handles | Poms with Inner Zip Pocket and Zip Closure | Natural | 10"W x 10"H
Minimum 1 | 97ZRF0

NEW

VALAPA | CSW377-ASST
Paper Braid Round Crown with 5" Brim | Embroidery
2-Natural, 2-Toast | One Size | Inner Drawstring Sweatband
Minimum 4 | 166PZJ

NEW

SANTA MARIA | BAG1232-TOAST
Rush Straw Satchel with Beaded Handles | Embroidery with Inner Zip Pocket and Zip Closure | Toast | 12"W x 8"H
Minimum 1 | 180KQU

NEW

FAIR | BAG1235-NAT
Toyo Tote with Faux Leather Handles | Poms with Inner Zip Pocket and Zip Closure | Natural | 15"W x 11"H
Minimum 1 | 97KBB0

NEW
GOLETA | BAG1143
Hand Crocheted Toyo Satchel with Beaded Handles | Inner Zip Pocket, 2-Open Wall Pockets and Zip Closure | Sold by Color | 12"W x 8.5"H
Minimum 1 | 180IAW

AVIARA | CSW82-ASST
Raffia Round Crown with 3 1/2" Brim
1-Black, 1-Coral, 1-Hot Pink, 1-Lime, 1-Turquoise, 1-White | One Size
Minimum 6 | 103IQI

Handle Detail

Black
Back

Coral

Hot Pink

Lime

Turquoise

White

Black
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Handle Detail

Orange
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Lime
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GURFER | BAG1239-ASST
Tapestry Tote with Faux Leather Handles | Inner Zip Pocket, Cell Phone Pocket
and Zip Closure | 2-Blue, 2-Green, 2-Tan | 18.5"W x 17.25"H
Minimum 6 | 181PXW
LANIKAI | BAG1152-NAT
Cornhusk Tote with Braided Handles | Embroidery with Inner Zip Pocket and Zip Closure
Natural | 18"W x 9.5"H
Minimum 1 | 97QOP0

WAIMEA | BAG1153-RED
Wheat Braid Clutch | Sequins with Inner Zip Pocket and Snap Closure
Red | 10"W x 6.5"H
Minimum 1 | 97FQCO

TAMARACK | BAG1147-ASST
Polyester Cross Body with Braided Handles | Inner Zip Pocket and Zip Closure
3-Royal, 3-Tangerine | 8"W x 8.5"H
Minimum 6 | 97NNH0

POLIHUA | BAG1150-ASST
Cotton Waist Bag | Waterproof Lining with Inner Zip Pocket and Zip Closure
2-Black, 2-Turquoise, 2-White | 9"W x 6.5"H
Minimum 6 | 150MLF
GRANDVIEW | BAG1120-ASST

Hand Crocheted Toyo Cross Body with Braided Handles | Inner Zip Pocket and Zip Closure | 3-Bright, 3-Natural, 3-Turquoise, 3-White | 8"W x 9"H

Minimum 12 | 180QQE
BARACOA | BAG1167-ASST
Hand Crocheted Toyo Cross Body with Braided Handles | Beads with Inner Zip Pocket and Zip Closure
2-Orange, 2-Purple, 2-Turquoise | 8”W x 9”H
Minimum 6 | 180LTV

MENCINGER | BAG1149-ASST
Hand Crocheted Toyo Waist Bag | Embroidery with Cell Phone Pocket and Zip Closure
2-Natural, 2-Tea | 7.5”W x 5”H
Minimum 4 | 180ECB

CAYO LEVISA | CSW350-ASST
Roll-Up Poly Braid Visor with 4 1/4” Peak | Velcro® Closure
2-Pink, 2-Purple, 2-Turquoise | One Size Fits Most
Minimum 6 | 100QWL

VARADERO | BAG1165
Hand Crocheted Toyo Satchel with Beaded Handles | Inner Zip Pocket, 2-Open Wall Pockets and Zip Closure | Sold by Color
12”W x 8”H
Minimum 1 | 180YPL
CAYO GUILLERMO | BAG1168-ASST
Toyo Tote with Faux Leather Handles | Inner Zip Pocket, Cell Phone Pocket and Zip Closure | 2-Navy, 2-Pink, 2-Purple | 20”W x 14.9”H
Minimum 6 | 181KDW

TALAMANCA | BAG1181-FUCH
Seagrass Tote with Wrapped Handles | Tassels with Cell Phone Pocket and Drawstring Closure | Fuchsia | 19”W x 11”H
Minimum 1 | 150BKP
HERITAGE | CSW378-NAT
Paper Braid Safari with 4” Brim | Scarf Band
Natural | One Size | Terry Tab Sweat
Minimum 6 | 100BDP

HARWICH | BAG1237-NAT
Seagrass Tote with Twisted Rope Handles | Embroidery with Inner Zip Pocket and Zip Closure | Natural | 21”W x 13”H
Minimum 1 | 97GVW0

NEW
50
016698374699

NEW
016698374224
JULY | CSW379-MULTI
Paper Braid Round Crown with 6” Brim | Rope Band
Multi | Ones Size | Inner Drawstring Sweatband
Minimum 1 | 100LUS

HARRIET | BAG1238-NAVY
Toyo Cross Body with Faux Leather Handles | Inner Zip Pocket and Zip Closure
Navy | 9”W x 6”H
Minimum 1 | 97MKC0

YARMOTH | BAG1236-NAT
Rush Straw Satchel with Beaded Handles | Inner Zip Pocket and Zip Closure
Natural | 12”W x 8”H
Minimum 1 | 180MDY
**NEPTUNE | CSW363-ASST**
Bangkok Toyo Round Crown with 5” Brim | Twisted Raffia Band, Beads
2-Natural, 2-White | One Size | Inner Drawstring Sweatband
Minimum 4 | 193WYW

**BRADENTON | BAG1186-ASST**
Hand Crocheted Toyo Cross Body with Braided Handles | Tassels with Inner Zip Pocket and Zip Closure
2-Natural, 2-Toast, 1-Navy, 1-Red | 8”W x 9”H
Minimum 6 | 180DER

![Natural](image1)
![White](image2)

![Natural](image3)
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SHORLINE | CSW358-ASST
Paper Braid Round Crown with 5” Brim | Cord Appliqué and Beads
2-Natural, 2-Toast, 2-White | One Size | Inner Drawstring Sweatband
Minimum 6 | 100SKP

FLAGLER | BAG1189-ASST
Cornhusk Cross Body with Faux Leather Handles | Embroidery and Snap Closure
2-Navy, 2-Red | 7”W x 6.75”H
Minimum 4 | 97QXA0
ANNA MARIA | CSW361-ASST
Paper Braid Safari with 4” Brim | Bow
2-Black, 2-White, 1-Navy, 1-Red | One Size | Inner Drawstring Sweatband
Minimum 6 | 100DAQ

WATERCOLORS | BAG1188-ASST
Toyo Tote with Twisted Rope Handles | Tassel with Inner Zip Pocket and Zip Closure
1-Navy, 1-Red, 1-Toast, 1-White | 19.5”W x 15”H
Minimum 4 | 97RCT0
KEY LARGO | BAG1191-ASST
Cotton Cross Body with Twisted Rope Handles | Inner Zip Pocket and Zip Closure | 4-Natural, 4-Navy, 4-Red | 6.5"W x 7.5"H | Minimum 12 | 150ZTF

SEBASTIN | CSW357-ASST
Paper Braid Cloche with 3" Brim | Rope | 2-Natural, 2-Navy, 2-Red | One Size | Inner Drawstring Sweatband | Minimum 6 | 100GRZ

SIESTA KEY | BAG1192-ASST
Cotton Blend Tote with Twisted Rope Handles | Inner Zip Pocket, Cell Phone Pocket and Zip Closure | 2-Navy, 2-Red, 2-Toast | 20"W x 14"H | Minimum 6 | 131ULV
**KEY BISCAYNE | BAG1142-ASST**
Cotton Blend Tote with Twisted Rope Handles | Inner Zip Pocket, Cell Phone Pocket and Zip Closure | 3-Navy, 3-Toast | 21"W x 14"H
Minimum 6 | 181FDP

**SURFSIDE | BAG1141-BLU**
Cotton Cross Body with Web Handles | Waterproof Lining with Inner Zip Pocket and Zip Closure | Blue | 8"W x 9"H
Minimum 6 | 150UGI

**MALAMS | BAG1180-NAT**
Hand Crocheted Toyo Tote with Faux Leather Handles | Beads with Cell Phone Pocket and Zip Closure | Natural | 17.5"W x 13"H
Minimum 1 | 97VQP0
NEW BREAK | BAG1179-ASST
Hand Crocheted Toyo Cross Body with Faux Leather Handles | Beads with Inner Zip Pocket and Zip Closure | 2-Natural, 2-Navy, 2-Toast | 11”W x 11”H
Minimum 6 | 970XCO

MIAMI | CSW199
Toyo Round Crown with 4” Brim | Beads
Sold by Color | One Size
Minimum 1 | 100SWU

- Natural
- Navy
- Toast

- Multi
- Rose
- Turquoise
- White
TOURMALINE | BAG1176-NAT
Toyo Satchel with Beaded Handles | Inner Zip Pocket and Zip Closure
Natural | 12"W x 7"H
Minimum 1 | 180WCL

LAS SALINAS | CSW354-MULTI
Hand Crocheted Raffia Cloche with 3 1/2" Brim | Wood Beads
Multi | One Size | Inner Drawstring Sweatband
Minimum 1 | 150HCQ

SANTINA BARBARA | BAG1145-ASST
Cornhusk Satchel with Wrapped Handles | Tassel with Inner Zip Pocket, 2-Open Wall Pockets and Snap Closure | 1-Blue, 1-Hot Pink | 14"W x 12.5"H
Minimum 2 | 180MCD

SANTA BARBARA | BAG1145-ASST
Cornhusk Satchel with Wrapped Handles | Tassel with Inner Zip Pocket, 2-Open Wall Pockets and Snap Closure | 1-Blue, 1-Hot Pink | 14"W x 12.5"H
Minimum 2 | 180MCD
SALADETA | CSW355-ASST
Paper Braid Round Crown with 4" Brim | Beads
3-Natural, 3-Toast | One Size | Inner Drawstring Sweatband
Minimum 6 | 45YUE0

CALAS | BAG1183-ASST
Hand Crocheted Toyo Tote with Faux Leather Handles | Flowers with Inner Zip Pocket, 2-Open Wall Pockets and Zip Closure
1-Black, 1-Fuchsia, 1-Natural, 1-Turquoise | 18.5"W x 16"H
Minimum 4 | 150DQS

PILLARS | CSW356-ASST
Paper Braid Clip Visor with 4" Peak | Raffia Under Peak
3-Black, 3-Natural, 2-Fuchsia, 2-Red, 2-Turquoise | One Size
Minimum 12 | 100XQB

SALADETA | CSW355-ASST
Paper Braid Round Crown with 4" Brim | Beads
3-Natural, 3-Toast | One Size | Inner Drawstring Sweatband
Minimum 6 | 45YUE0

PILLARS | CSW356-ASST
Paper Braid Clip Visor with 4" Peak | Raffia Under Peak
3-Black, 3-Natural, 2-Fuchsia, 2-Red, 2-Turquoise | One Size
Minimum 12 | 100XQB
CALUSA | CSW24-FASH
Paper Braid Large Brim Visor with Bound 4” Peak
2-Black, 1-Aqua, 1-Chocolate, 1-Coral, 1-Lime | One Size Fits Most
Minimum 6 | 45YOR0

AVENTURA | CSW23-FASH
Paper Braid Facesaver with Bound 4” Peak
Terry Tab
2-Black, 1-Chocolate, 1-Coral, 1-Lime, 1-Turquoise | One Size Fits Most
Minimum 6 | 45GVC0
AVENTURA | CSW23
Paper Braid Facesaver with Bound 4" Peak | Terry Tab
Sold by Color | One Size Fits Most
Minimum 6 | 45GVC0

- Aqua
- Blue
- Coffee (Back)
- Red
- Natural/Black
- Natural/White
- Toast
- White
**ATLANTIC | BAG1195-ASST**
Toyo Tote with Twisted Rope Handles | Cell Phone Pocket and Zip Closure
4-Pink, 4-Turquoise, 4-Yellow | 22”W x 16”H
Minimum 12 | 150MSP

**LAUDERDALE | BAG1194-ASST**
Toyo Clutch with Faux Leather Wristlet | Inner Zip Pocket and Zip Closure
4-Pink, 4-Turquoise, 4-Yellow | 9.5”W x 7”H
Minimum 12 | 150NFP
SKIMMER | BAG1199-ASST
Cotton Backpack with Twisted Rope Handles  | Waterproof Lining and Inner Zip Pocket  | 3-Ocean, 3-Pink, 3-Sand, 3-Sunset | 16”H x 14”W
Minimum 12  | 150JHE

BELIZE | BAG1000-ASST
Assorted Totes  | Assorted Colors  | Assorted Sizes
Minimum 12  | 00QAQ00599IW
WICKER DISPLAY | DISPHEAD-NAT
Wicker Display Heads | Set of 3
Natural | Tall: 13.5"H, Medium: 12.5"H, Short: 11.5"H
Minimum 1 | 150CLJ03300JY

HOOK1 | HOOK1-TAN
Metal Slat Wall Hook Features the Left Side of the Hat | Tan
Minimum 1 | 23VDN01000AT

HOOK2 | HOOK2-TAN
Metal Slat Wall Hook Features the Right Side of the Hat | Tan
Minimum 1 | 23SPU01000SN

WIRE DISPLAY | DISPSET-DARK
Wire Display with Wood Base | Set of 3
Black | Tall: 14"H, Short: 9"H (Two Short Included)
Minimum 1 | 53UXL10500ZR

COUNTER MIRROR | MIRR1-NAT
Wooden Counter Mirror | 12"H x 12"W
Minimum 1 | 53YRY06100GZ

REDUCER TAPE | 990
Hat Size Reducer Tape | 25-ft Roll
Minimum 1 | 188JZI00600GY

WOOD HAT RACK | RACK30-NAT
24 Peg Wood Hat Rack with Mirror | Holds 24-48 Hats
Natural | 68.9"H x 27.6"W
Minimum 1 | 53LMX07700PG

MIRRLT-CSW
Mirror close up from rack
### SHIPPING Information

Receive a shipment notification via fax or e-mail which provides the following information regarding your order:

- **Purchase order number**
- **Carrier used (UPS, FedEx Overnight, Yellow Freight, etc.)**
- **Total number of cartons shipped**
- **Tracking numbers for each of the cartons (parcel shipments only)**
- **Listing of styles and quantities per carton**
- **Our 800 number in case of a problem or question**

To enroll in this service, you or your sales representative need only provide your e-mail address or fax number to any of our customer service representatives. We will do the rest. Allow 3 business days to be added to this program. In the event that you wish to stop this notification, please contact Customer Service at: 800 367-3626 ext. 1265.

### TERMS

**Duns #000-922-6952**

**Terms:** F.O.B. Stockton warehouse. Approved credit application required for all Net 30 and C.O.D. company check orders. All other orders shipped prepaid credit card. American Express, Discover, Master Card and VISA accepted. All orders are subject to shipping and handling charges. Past due accounts are charged a 1-1/2% service charge.

**Minimum Order:** Initial order $250 minimum, reorders $100 minimum.

**Damages and Returns:** All claims for damaged cartons and carton shortages must be filed with carrier within 10 days after receipt of merchandise. All inner box shortages must be reported to Dorfman Pacific within 10 days. All returns must be prepaid and authorized by the home office. Call 800-367-3626 for authorization. Our RA# is required on all cartons shipped back for credit. Returns may be subject to a 10% restocking charge, $25 minimum charge. Credit will be issued upon receipt and inspection of merchandise only. E-mail any questions to custservice@dorfman-pacific.com.

**Will Calls:** Allow one working day for processing. All credit approved orders shipped within 24 hours. 24-hour toll-free fax service: 866 247-4624; Voice messaging: 800 367-3626.

**SPECIAL EXPRESS SERVICE**

Dorfman Pacific will expedite your order via FedEx 2-day service to destinations east of Colorado for 75% off the published air rate. This service is available for FILL-IN orders only valued between $450 – $1000. This is a great way to increase both sales and inventory turns. For example, order by Tuesday and have your best sellers restocked for weekend selling. Contact our Customer Service department for further details.

*Offer subject to change without prior notice. Available to open accounts only. Orders to be placed by 2:00 PM EST. Not available on C.O.D. Limited to one order per week.

### EMBROIDERY Info/ Pricing

#### CUSTOM EMBROIDERY PROGRAM

**NO SET-UP CHARGE**

*Digitized tape created at no charge is the property of Dorfman Pacific*

**1**

**Custom Embroidery Program**

**Order is made up of an assortment of product: caps, visors, bags, etc.**

- **Minimum Order: 48 pcs.**
  - 48 - 71 $3.00
  - 72 - 143 $2.50
  - 144 - 359 $2.25
  - 360 - 575 $2.00

**2**

**Assorted Product Pricing**

Order is made up of an assortment of product: caps, visors, bags, etc.

- **Minimum Order: 72 pcs.**
  - 72 - 143 $2.25
  - 144 - 359 $1.90
  - 360 - 575 $1.75
  - 576 - 1007 $1.50

**3**

**Program Details & Additional Charges**

- Prices include 6,000 stitches - add $.25/1,000 stitches over 6,000
- Prices include 6 colors - add $.15/color over 6 colors
- Additional logo (Back, Side, etc.) - add $1.25/piece
- Metallic thread - add $.20/piece
- 3D embroidery - add $.50/piece
- Direct straw embroidery - add $.50/piece
- Band Removal - add $1.00/piece

For more information call one of our Embroidery Customer Success Representatives at 866-304-5468 or go to dpemb.com

---

**EMBROIDERY Info / Pricing**

**Stock Design Program**

**NO SET-UP CHARGE**

**OR**

**Bulk Product Pricing**

Order is made up of like styles (all caps, all bags, etc.) with NO multi-color changes.

**MINIMUM ORDER:**

- 48 - 71 $3.00
- 72 - 143 $2.50
- 144 - 359 $2.25
- 360 - 575 $2.00
- 576 - 1007 $1.50

**Assorted Product Pricing**

Order is made up of an assortment of product: caps, visors, bags, etc.

**MINIMUM ORDER:**

- 48 - 71 $3.00
- 72 - 143 $2.50
- 144 - 359 $2.25
- 360 - 575 $2.00

**Program Details & Additional Charges**

- Prices include 6,000 stitches - add $.25/1,000 stitches over 6,000
- Prices include 6 colors - add $.15/color over 6 colors
- Additional logo (Back, Side, etc.) - add $1.25/piece
- Metallic thread - add $.20/piece
- 3D embroidery - add $.50/piece
- Direct straw embroidery - add $.50/piece
- Band Removal - add $1.00/piece

For more information call one of our Embroidery Customer Success Representatives at 866-304-5468 or go to dpemb.com

---

**SPECIAL EMBROIDERY PROGRAM**

**NO SET-UP CHARGE**

*Digitized tape created at no charge is the property of Dorfman Pacific*

**CUSTOM EMBROIDERY PROGRAM**

**Order is made up of an assortment of product: caps, visors, bags, etc.**

- **Minimum Order: 48 pcs.**
  - 48 - 71 $3.00
  - 72 - 143 $2.50
  - 144 - 359 $2.25
  - 360 - 575 $2.00

**ASSORTED PRODUCT PRICING**

Order is made up of an assortment of product: caps, visors, bags, etc.

- **Minimum Order: 72 pcs.**
  - 72 - 143 $2.25
  - 144 - 359 $1.90
  - 360 - 575 $1.75
  - 576 - 1007 $1.50

**Program Details & Additional Charges**

- Prices include 6,000 stitches - add $.25/1,000 stitches over 6,000
- Prices include 6 colors - add $.15/color over 6 colors
- Additional logo (Back, Side, etc.) - add $1.25/piece
- Metallic thread - add $.20/piece
- 3D embroidery - add $.50/piece
- Direct straw embroidery - add $.50/piece
- Band Removal - add $1.00/piece

For more information call one of our Embroidery Customer Success Representatives at 866-304-5468 or go to dpemb.com

---

**MINIMUM ORDER:**

- 48 - 71 $3.00
- 72 - 143 $2.50
- 144 - 359 $2.25
- 360 - 575 $2.00

**ASSORTED PRODUCT PRICING**

Order is made up of an assortment of product: caps, visors, bags, etc.

**MINIMUM ORDER:**

- 48 - 71 $3.00
- 72 - 143 $2.50
- 144 - 359 $2.25
- 360 - 575 $2.00

**Program Details & Additional Charges**

- Prices include 6,000 stitches - add $.25/1,000 stitches over 6,000
- Prices include 6 colors - add $.15/color over 6 colors
- Additional logo (Back, Side, etc.) - add $1.25/piece
- Metallic thread - add $.20/piece
- 3D embroidery - add $.50/piece
- Direct straw embroidery - add $.50/piece
- Band Removal - add $1.00/piece

For more information call one of our Embroidery Customer Success Representatives at 866-304-5468 or go to dpemb.com

---

**SPECIAL EMBROIDERY SERVICE**

Dorfman Pacific will expedite your order via FedEx 2-day service to destinations east of Colorado for 75% off the published air rate. This service is available for FILL-IN orders only valued between $450 – $1000. This is a great way to increase both sales and inventory turns. For example, order by Tuesday and have your best sellers restocked for weekend selling. Contact our Customer Service department for further details.

*Offer subject to change without prior notice. Available to open accounts only. Orders to be placed by 2:00 PM EST. Not available on C.O.D. Limited to one order per week.

**EMBROIDERY Info / Pricing**

**CUSTOM EMBROIDERY PROGRAM**

**Order is made up of an assortment of product: caps, visors, bags, etc.**

- **Minimum Order: 48 pcs.**
  - 48 - 71 $3.00
  - 72 - 143 $2.50
  - 144 - 359 $2.25
  - 360 - 575 $2.00

**ASSORTED PRODUCT PRICING**

Order is made up of an assortment of product: caps, visors, bags, etc.

- **Minimum Order: 72 pcs.**
  - 72 - 143 $2.25
  - 144 - 359 $1.90
  - 360 - 575 $1.75
  - 576 - 1007 $1.50

**Program Details & Additional Charges**

- Prices include 6,000 stitches - add $.25/1,000 stitches over 6,000
- Prices include 6 colors - add $.15/color over 6 colors
- Additional logo (Back, Side, etc.) - add $1.25/piece
- Metallic thread - add $.20/piece
- 3D embroidery - add $.50/piece
- Direct straw embroidery - add $.50/piece
- Band Removal - add $1.00/piece

For more information call one of our Embroidery Customer Success Representatives at 866-304-5468 or go to dpemb.com
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>STYLE#</th>
<th>PAGE</th>
<th>STYLE NAME</th>
<th>STYLE#</th>
<th>PAGE</th>
<th>STYLE NAME</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>BAG1000-ASST</td>
<td>63</td>
<td>BELIZE</td>
<td>BAG1112-ASST</td>
<td>55</td>
<td>SIESTA KEY</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BAG1021-ASST</td>
<td>09</td>
<td>SEVEN MILE</td>
<td>BAG1114-ASST</td>
<td>62</td>
<td>LAUDERDALE</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BAG1106-ASST</td>
<td>26</td>
<td>MANGROVE</td>
<td>BAG1115-ASST</td>
<td>62</td>
<td>ATLANTIC</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BAG1104-ASST</td>
<td>25</td>
<td>LANIER</td>
<td>BAG1116-MULTI</td>
<td>27</td>
<td>ANCON</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BAG1120-ASST</td>
<td>47</td>
<td>GRAND VIEW</td>
<td>BAG1117-PINK</td>
<td>25</td>
<td>WELINA</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BAG1125-TEA</td>
<td>18</td>
<td>BAL HARBOR</td>
<td>BAG1118-ASST</td>
<td>24</td>
<td>FERNANDINA</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BAG1126-TEA</td>
<td>18</td>
<td>CAPTIVA</td>
<td>BAG1119-ASST</td>
<td>63</td>
<td>SKIMMER</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BAG1128-ASST</td>
<td>21</td>
<td>MADERIA</td>
<td>BAG1120-ASST</td>
<td>06</td>
<td>ALANA</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BAG1124-ASST</td>
<td>21</td>
<td>CARABELLE</td>
<td>BAG1121-ASST</td>
<td>06</td>
<td>MYSHELL</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BAG1130</td>
<td>17</td>
<td>LAGUNA</td>
<td>BAG1122-ASST</td>
<td>06</td>
<td>ANDRINA</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BAG1131-ASST</td>
<td>17</td>
<td>LIDO</td>
<td>BAG1123-ASST</td>
<td>09</td>
<td>COQUINA</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BAG1132-TOAST</td>
<td>22</td>
<td>BONITA</td>
<td>BAG1124-ASST</td>
<td>09</td>
<td>CERITH</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BAG1133-ASST</td>
<td>20</td>
<td>BAHIA</td>
<td>BAG1125-TEA</td>
<td>18</td>
<td>OYSTER</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BAG1134-TEA</td>
<td>21</td>
<td>MARATHON</td>
<td>BAG1126-ASST</td>
<td>18</td>
<td>JEWEL BOX</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BAG1136-ASST</td>
<td>22</td>
<td>OSPREY</td>
<td>BAG1127-ASST</td>
<td>11</td>
<td>LACEY</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BAG1137-ASST</td>
<td>22</td>
<td>CARETTA</td>
<td>BAG1128-ASST</td>
<td>11</td>
<td>CHANTILLY</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BAG1138-ASST</td>
<td>22</td>
<td>DANIA</td>
<td>BAG1129-ASST</td>
<td>12</td>
<td>KALAHARI</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BAG1139-ASST</td>
<td>22</td>
<td>MIRAMAR</td>
<td>BAG1131-ASST</td>
<td>12</td>
<td>ATACAMA</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BAG1141-BLU</td>
<td>56</td>
<td>SURFSIDE</td>
<td>BAG1132-ASST</td>
<td>12</td>
<td>SAHARA</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BAG1142-ASST</td>
<td>56</td>
<td>KEY BISCAYNE</td>
<td>BAG1133-ASST</td>
<td>15</td>
<td>SOFIA</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BAG1143</td>
<td>56</td>
<td>GOLETA</td>
<td>BAG1134-ASST</td>
<td>15</td>
<td>BLANCHE</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BAG1145-ASST</td>
<td>58</td>
<td>SANTA BARBARA</td>
<td>BAG1135-ASST</td>
<td>24</td>
<td>ADELADE</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BAG1147-ASST</td>
<td>46</td>
<td>TAMARACK</td>
<td>BAG1136-ASST</td>
<td>27</td>
<td>ANDEAN</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BAG1149-ASST</td>
<td>48</td>
<td>MENCINGER</td>
<td>BAG1137-ASST</td>
<td>31</td>
<td>MAISEL</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BAG1150-ASST</td>
<td>46</td>
<td>PALIHUA</td>
<td>BAG1138-ASST</td>
<td>31</td>
<td>MIRIAM</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BAG1152-NAT</td>
<td>46</td>
<td>LANIKAI</td>
<td>BAG1139-ASST</td>
<td>30</td>
<td>MIDGE</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BAG1153-RED</td>
<td>46</td>
<td>WAIMEA</td>
<td>BAG1140-ASST</td>
<td>30</td>
<td>CADENCE</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BAG1156-ASST</td>
<td>28</td>
<td>TYBEE</td>
<td>BAG1141-ASST</td>
<td>34</td>
<td>MINORI</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BAG1157-ASST</td>
<td>29</td>
<td>REID</td>
<td>BAG1142-ASST</td>
<td>34</td>
<td>LIMONE</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BAG1162-ASST</td>
<td>29</td>
<td>RIVIERA</td>
<td>BAG1143-ASST</td>
<td>35</td>
<td>CETARA</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BAG1163-ASST</td>
<td>32</td>
<td>WALTON</td>
<td>BAG1144-ASST</td>
<td>35</td>
<td>TRAMONTI</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BAG1165</td>
<td>48</td>
<td>VARADERO</td>
<td>BAG1145-ASST</td>
<td>35</td>
<td>LEMONCELLO</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BAG1167-ASST</td>
<td>48</td>
<td>BARACOA</td>
<td>BAG1146-ASST</td>
<td>36</td>
<td>CLOVER</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BAG1168-ASST</td>
<td>49</td>
<td>CAYO GUILLERMO</td>
<td>BAG1147-ASST</td>
<td>36</td>
<td>DEJA</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BAG1169-ASST</td>
<td>49</td>
<td>POPOTILLA</td>
<td>BAG1148-ASST</td>
<td>36</td>
<td>LARK</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BAG1170-ASST</td>
<td>40</td>
<td>SAN MIGUEL</td>
<td>BAG1149-ASST</td>
<td>39</td>
<td>SAFFRON</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BAG1171</td>
<td>38</td>
<td>CALAFIA</td>
<td>BAG1150-ASST</td>
<td>41</td>
<td>CLAUDETTE</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BAG1172-NAT</td>
<td>39</td>
<td>ROSARITO</td>
<td>BAG1151-ASST</td>
<td>40</td>
<td>ALLEGRO</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BAG1176-NAT</td>
<td>58</td>
<td>TOURMALINE</td>
<td>BAG1152-ASST</td>
<td>41</td>
<td>CANDY</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BAG1179-ASST</td>
<td>57</td>
<td>NEW BREAK</td>
<td>BAG1153-ASST</td>
<td>41</td>
<td>SANTA MARIA</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BAG1180-NAT</td>
<td>56</td>
<td>MALAMS</td>
<td>BAG1154-ASST</td>
<td>42</td>
<td>Blinky</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BAG1181-FUCH</td>
<td>49</td>
<td>TALAMANCA</td>
<td>BAG1155-ASST</td>
<td>42</td>
<td>ARAGO</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BAG1183-ASST</td>
<td>51</td>
<td>CALAS</td>
<td>BAG1156-ASST</td>
<td>43</td>
<td>FAIR</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BAG1186-ASST</td>
<td>52</td>
<td>BRADENTON</td>
<td>BAG1157-ASST</td>
<td>52</td>
<td>YARMOTH</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BAG1188-ASST</td>
<td>54</td>
<td>WATERCOLORS</td>
<td>BAG1158-ASST</td>
<td>50</td>
<td>HARWICH</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BAG1189-ASST</td>
<td>53</td>
<td>FLAGLER</td>
<td>BAG1159-ASST</td>
<td>51</td>
<td>HARRIET</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BAG1191-ASST</td>
<td>55</td>
<td>KEY LARGO</td>
<td>BAG1160-ASST</td>
<td>45</td>
<td>GURFER</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>STYLE#</td>
<td>PAGE</td>
<td>STYLE NAME</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>--------</td>
<td>------</td>
<td>---------------------</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CSW23</td>
<td>60</td>
<td>ADVENTURE</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CSW24</td>
<td>60</td>
<td>CALUSA</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CSW26-FASH</td>
<td>18</td>
<td>BELLEAIR</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CSW27-ASST</td>
<td>18</td>
<td>SANTA ROSA</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CSW29-NAT</td>
<td>17</td>
<td>AMELIA</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CSW32-TOAST</td>
<td>22</td>
<td>CRANDON</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CSW341-ASST</td>
<td>28</td>
<td>DAUPHIN</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CSW343-ASST</td>
<td>32</td>
<td>OAK ISLAND</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CSW345-ASST</td>
<td>32</td>
<td>BRANBURY</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CSW350-ASST</td>
<td>48</td>
<td>CAYO LEVISA</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CSW351-ASST</td>
<td>39</td>
<td>CAYS</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CSW353-ASST</td>
<td>37</td>
<td>CHASMS</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CSW354-MULTI</td>
<td>58</td>
<td>LAS SALINAS</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CSW355-ASST</td>
<td>59</td>
<td>SALADETA</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CSW356-ASST</td>
<td>59</td>
<td>PILLARS</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CSW357-ASST</td>
<td>55</td>
<td>SEBASTIAN</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CSW358-ASST</td>
<td>53</td>
<td>SHORLINE</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CSW361-ASST</td>
<td>54</td>
<td>ANNA MARIA</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CSW362-NAT</td>
<td>25</td>
<td>HALA KAHKI</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CSW363-ASST</td>
<td>52</td>
<td>NEPTUNE</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CSW364-ASST</td>
<td>07</td>
<td>WAVERLY</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CSW365-WHIT</td>
<td>06</td>
<td>NERISSA</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CSW366-ASST</td>
<td>11</td>
<td>SCALLOP</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CSW367-ASST</td>
<td>12</td>
<td>SONORAN</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CSW368-ASST</td>
<td>14</td>
<td>DOROTHY</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CSW369-ASST</td>
<td>24</td>
<td>AHINA</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CSW370-NAT</td>
<td>27</td>
<td>AINSDALE</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CSW371-ASST</td>
<td>35</td>
<td>CITRON</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CSW372-ASST</td>
<td>36</td>
<td>MARLEY</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CSW373-ASST</td>
<td>38</td>
<td>GINGER</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CSW374-ASST</td>
<td>40</td>
<td>CASTELLA</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CSW375-ASST</td>
<td>40</td>
<td>ARIUEN</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CSW376-NAT</td>
<td>42</td>
<td>RICA</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CSW377-ASST</td>
<td>43</td>
<td>VALAPA</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CSW378-NAT</td>
<td>50</td>
<td>HERITAGE</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CSW379-MULTI</td>
<td>51</td>
<td>JULY</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CSW382-ASST</td>
<td>44</td>
<td>AVIARA</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>DISPHEAD-NAT</td>
<td>64</td>
<td>WICKER DISPLAY</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>DISPSET-DARK</td>
<td>64</td>
<td>WIRE DISPLAY</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HOOKI-TAN</td>
<td>64</td>
<td>HOOK1</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HOOK2-TAN</td>
<td>64</td>
<td>HOOK2</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MIRR1-NAT</td>
<td>64</td>
<td>COUNTER MIRROR</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>RACK30-NAT</td>
<td>64</td>
<td>WOOD HAT RACK</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>440</td>
<td>64</td>
<td>REDUCER TAPE</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Our representatives

For a full listing of our showrooms and wholesale representatives please visit www.cappellistraworld.com

See You Soon Summer
cappellistraworld